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Hope School To Have 
Lighted Softball Field

Ulto Wood, manager of the Cen
tral Valley Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., was in Hope Wednesday morn
ing and had a conference with Supt. 
joun Moore in regard to installing 
lights on the softball field. This 
Mas made possible through the co
operation of Wallace Johnson, di
rector, and B. L. McElroy, Mayor of 
iiopw‘, giving the right of way to the 
CoHip., so that the line could be 
built. When the lights are installed 
thu will be the best lighted field in 
Eddy county and will provide a 

f source oi entertainment and recrea- 
’ non lor the young people of Hope 

and surrounding territory. With a 
itsmeu field there are possibilities 
that Hope might organize a softball 
team and jom the Pecos Valley 
league, which will have teams locat- 

'  ed at Artesia, Lake Arthur, Hager- 
man and Dexter. And it will make 
it possible for the Hope school child
ren to have games at night. The in
stalling of a lighted ball ground at 
nope IS a step upward in the pro- 
gi ess of the town.

DROUTH IS BROKEN
The drouth that has been holding 

out in the Penasco Valley for the 
past four months was broken Sunday 
night by a one-inch rainfall. And 
again on Monday afternoon heavy 
showers fell in the Hope territory. 
The mountain section also received a 
heavy downpour. There was so much* 
water on the highway Monday that 
the mail carrier had a hard time to! 
get through. When the water got 
too deep he borrowed a horse and 
brought the mail to Mayhill and he 
rviurned the same way. He believes  ̂
in the slogan, **The Mail Must Go 
Through.”

State Fair Race Meet 
To Set New High Mark

This year’s New Mexico State Fair 
race meeting is going to set a new | 
high mark in number of horses com
peting for larger pures and in quai-| 
ity of the horses competing, accord-, 
ing to J. E. Knott, secretary of the 
State Racing Commission. Every 
available stall and tack room in the! 
racing division of the fair grounds! 
has been reserved, Knott said, add
ing that he is making every effort 
to find stable accommodation for 
several strings of horses that are 
nationally known. Among these is 
“Goldstreworth,” owned by Lowden 
& Hyde, two women whose horses 
are well known on western tracks. 
“Goldstreworth” is coming here from 
the Oaliente track in Lower Cali- 
ifornia, where he recently won the 
Independence Day handicap. Mrs. 
Mary Ellis of Mexico City is bring
ing her famous racing string here 
and space has been made available 
tor “ Double Call,” owned by W. A. 
I^ncaster of Westcliffe, Colo., and 
now racing at Raton. A request for 
stable spaces has come from A. L. 
Petty, famous Ohio racing man, who 
wishes to bring six horses.

“We are going to start this year’s 
meeting off with a bang,” Knott 
said. “ As now planned we will stage 
the matched race between Barbara 
B and Miss Banks on Sunday, Sept. 
28, our opening day. Both Roy Gill 
of Tucson, owner of Barbara B, and 
Leon Gillespie of El Paso, who owns 
Miss Banks, have posted their for
feits. The race is for the world 
championship Quarter Horse plus 
$5000 each posted by the two own ' 
ers.”

EDITORIAL
The editor of The Doming Graphic 

is hoping that Governor Mabry is 
going to move to Los Angeles year 
alter next. In order to set the Dem- 
ing editor right on that question, we 
predict that Governor Mabry will be 
elected to a second term and after 
that the voters may send him to 
Washington, D. C. And it sure hurts 
the Doming scribe that Sute High
way 83 is getting recognized by the 
State Highway department. Accord
ing to his idea, all the road money 
should be spent on Highway 80. In 
last week’s Graphic, he comments as 
follows: “ Incidentally, that 4.4 miles 
. . . $700,000 . . . worth, is right in 
the heart of one commissioner's 
home county. And he u the big 
user of public roads." End quote. 
Over near Elk there is another pro
ject on Highway 83 that is being 
pushed as last as men and machin
ery can do it. When all these pro
jects are completed and the highway 
opened over the Sacram-ento Mount- 
lams Highway 83 will be the scenic 
highway of the sUte and will carry 
tourists from the west coast and 
tourisU from the east coast of Texas 
to enjoy the cool breezes and the tall 
pines of the Cloudcroft country.
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Livestock Entries 
Close September 15

Manager Leon M. harms -o f the 
New Mexico State Fair issued a re-1 
minder this week to breeders of reg
istered livcstocK who tApeel to ex-j 
lubii at this year’s fair that entries' 
in all divisions ot the livestock de
partment close finally at 6 p. m., 
luonuay. Sept. 15. The Sept. 15 clos
ing date applies to poultry. Harms 
said. j

“The outlook is for the largest' 
livestock show we have ever had at 
this fair,” Harms said as he pointed 
to inquiries piled high on his desk 
asking lor pivimium books and entry 
blanks. “ If half the breeders who 
have asked for information and en- 
iry blanks bring stock here we will 
be lorced to supplement stall room 
with tents. In addition to more than* 
tne usual number of inquiries from 
New Mexico breeders, we have had 
inquiries from breeders of beef and 
dairy cattle, sheep and horses from 
nine states, the majority of them oe- 
ing from Arizone, Colorado, Oklaho
ma and Texas. 1 have just replied 
to a sheep breeder from Canada who 
IS now touring California fairs with 
his show flock and who expects to 
come here.” The fair opens Sept.

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER 
HERE SAMPLING WATER 

Dr. E. O. Puckett, county health 
officer was in Hope Tuesday getting 
a sample of the water out of the 
school well.

CITY SERVICE STATION 
BEING ENLARGED 

This week work started on a new 
addition to the City Service Station. 
When completed this new addition 
will house the hydraulic hoist and 
grease room and will also provide 
modern rest rooms for men and 
women. The proprietors of the City 
Service Station are planning to make 
it the finest and aaost up-to-date 
service station between Artesia and 
Cloudcroft.

.\IR FIELD PUT IN SHAPE
Through the cooperation of Hollis 

Watson, commissioner from this dis
trict, and Alvin Payne, supervisor of 
roads in this ditrict, and D. W. Car- 
so:i, the Hope air field was smoothed 
over by the grader Wednesday 
morning^ The streets in Hope also 
were worked on.

Free Booths For 
County Exhibits

A completely remodeled and re- 
lyMaXlf Luuiiiy exhibit section is being 

a completed m the Agricultural Hall 
^  or U. j  New Mexico State Fair, Man

ager Leon Harms has announced. 
The county booths, each 12 feet wide 
by 9 feet deep and with back wall 
(i feet high, are being finished with 
permanent sloping floors and plate 

'9  ‘ glass fronts. A working aisle at the 
back will permit easy access for 
placing and caring for exhibits. The 
booths are uniform as to size and 
equipment and are furnished free to 
counties entering exhibits.

Roosevelt county was the first of 
the state's 31 counties to enter a 
county exhibit, followed closely by 
Valencia and Bernalillo counties. 
Harms said that a booth is being 
provided for each county. He added 
that he hoped every county in the 
sUte would enter a county exhibit 
this year. The county booth entries 
must be made on or before Sept. 8, 
Harms said.

^OUARE DANCERS TO 
MEET SEPTEMBER 1

All the old-time square dancers 
are asked to meet at the bus depot 
in Artesia next Monday, Sept. 1 to 
form a square dance association. 
Anyone who is interested in old-time 
d-incing is invited to be present.

ANNUAL MEETING SEPT. 6
The management of the Central 

Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc., in
sists that all members and their fam
ilies attend the annual meeting Sat
urday, Sept. 6 at the high school gym. 
Dinner will be served to all members 
and their families. The meeting will 
be called to order at 10 a. m.
MRS. DOEPTH CROCKE’TT 
BADLY INJURED

While riding on a tractor Sunday 
morning, Mrs. Doepth Crockett was 
thrown off and was badly injured. 
She was taken to Artesia Memorial 
Hospital by Chester Teague, driving 
R. N. Teel’s car.
NOTICE TO ALL CENTRAL VAL-

LEY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE,
INC., MEMBERS.
The annual meeting of the Central 

Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
will be held at the Artesia High 
School Library Saturday, Sept. 6, 
1947, starting at 10 a. m., and will 
continue through until adjourned. 
Dinner will be served there at noon 
by the Cooperative to the members 
and their families. There will be a 
good program and plans for the fu
ture of your Cooperative. Be sure 
to attend.

Roger Durand, Secretary. 
(Aug. 29, Sept. 5) «
SCHOOL ROOMS ARE 
BEING PAINTED

Madron Bros., assisted by Bill 
Jones, have had the job of painting 
the school rooms. They have done a 
very nice job. We don’t think any
one could have done better.

J. C. Stegall and Mr. Jones spent 
Monday in Carlsbad.

A shower will be given Friday 
night at the M. D. Brantley residence 
for Wilma Mellard. The shower is 
given by Mary Louise Cauhape and 
Billie Brantley.

Claberon Buckner was here over 
the week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Buckner. He left Tuesday 
morning for Albuquerque.

Mrs. Bonnie Altman was in Ar
tesia Tuesday.

D. Jemigan and wife from Dom
ing were here the first of the week 
visiting Mrs. Ida Prude.

Mrs. A. Stevens from Albuquerque 
was here the first of the week visit
ing her sister. Miss Madeline Prude.

W’. B. Durham from Bronco, Tex., 
is here this week looking after bus
iness interests.

Mrs. J. W. Mellard and daughter, 
Wilma, were in Hope Tuesday. They 
reside in Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Nelson left 
Tuesday for Las Vegas where Brant
ley will attend Highlands University.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Newsom and 
family returned Saturday from Tex
as, where they have spent the past 
two months.

Jess Musgrave returned last Fri
day from Brownfield, Tex., where he 
had been on business the past two 
weeks.

The improvements on the Church 
of Christ have been completed. The 
appearance of the church is much 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher are 
up at Sacramento, where Mr. Fisher 
IS doing some work.

Mrs. Mary Harden and Mary Jane 
returned last week from the Ander
son ranch, where they had been vis
iting.

Mrs. Ben Marable and Mrs. Ethel 
Fowler drove to Artesta Monday.

Mrs. Dorsey from the mountains 
was m Hope Monday. She was ac
companied by 14 other of the moun
tain people, who were on their way 
to Artesia. They originally started 
out in two cars, but one broke down 
and then they all piled into one car 
and made the rest of the way with
out further mishap.

Andy Teel was in Hope Monday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lipsett from 
Elk City, Okla., arrived in Hope last 
Saturday. They are members of the 
Hope faculty.

Mrs. Jess Musgrave and daughter, 
Alta, were visitors in Roswell Mon
day.

I “MY FAITH.” By Leonard Car- 
Michael, President of Tufts College. 
Don’t Miss This Plain Speaking Fea- 

j ture by a Prominent College Presi
dent. Its Another in the Inspiring 

, Series of “ MY FAITH” Articles That 
, Have Been Widely Applauded by 
I Clergy and Laymen Alike. Read it 
in Tne American Weekly, That Great 
Magazine Distributed With Next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner, adv

Fid Hamill from Artesia visited at 
the John Ward home and at the Hil
ary W’hite, Sr., home over the week 
end. She attended church services 
at the Church of Christ Sunday 
morning with her grandmother, Mrs 

I Hilary White, Sr.
I Mr. and Mrs. Chaises Bullock and 
I son of Artesia were in Hope Sunday 
I visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hilary White, 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrison re
ceived a new butane cook stove Mon
day. Lewis Weddige delivered it.

Walter Coates was up to Tucum- 
cari last week attending the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Robertson 
and son were here Sunday visiting 
John Teel.

“ HEDY LAMARR’S ROMANCE 
PROBLEMS.” One Husband Spent 
Oiiiy Four Evenings Alone With Her 
in 15 Montns ot Married Life. An
other Had the Habit of Usually Fall
ing Asleep at Dinner. Read the 
Story of 'This Glamorous Film Star's 
Homances in The American Weekly, 
That Great Magazine Distributed 
With Next Sunday’s Los Angeles Ex-  ̂
aminer. adv'

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Gathmgs from 
Hot Springs were m Hope over the 
week end.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Payne from 
Cansbau were here last week in
specting the improvements being 

I made on their residence m Hope.
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Akers and 

, son went to Weed Sunday and vis
ited relatives.

i Lucille Hambright, a member of 
I Iasi year's graduatmg class at the 
' Hope High school, has enrolled in 
' the Sute Teachers College at Den- j ton, Tex.

•
Judge Josey was through Hope 

I Sunday. He had been out to the 
I test well west of Hope. He reported 
i that the hole was down to a depth 
I ui 825 teet.

Messrs. Guttke & Gonzales, public 
ackouiiiants, were m Hope last week 
and audited the books of the Town 
oi Hope. The books had not been 
audiieu since April 1, 1942.

Rex Seeley has purchased a car 
ana will transport his children to 
the Hope school this year. They
live southwest of Hope.

Mrs. Mary Harden celebrated her 
birthday Monday with a big dinner 
and a birthday cake.

Cot Schwalbe and Mrs. Jennie 
Schwalbe went to town Saturday to 
consult a dentist.

Madie Wasson leaves next Tues
day for PorUles, where she will en
ter EUstem New Mexico State Col
lege.

Hilary White, Sr., who has been 
ill, is now able to be up and around 
again.

Mrs. A. A. Smith and Pilar Or- 
dunez from the South Taylor ranch 
were in Hope Sunday visiting 
friends.
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W EEKLY N EW S  A N A L Y S IS

Seek Conspiracy in High Prices; 
U.N. Warned on Greek Situation; 
Tax-Exempt Co-ops Are Studied

R eleased  by W estern N ew spaper Union
<f:UITOK'H NOTE' W bea eplnlens are espreseed  la these relem as. they are thase al 
H eatera N ea sp a p er  i 'a la a ’ s a e a s  aaa lysls  aa«* oat aeeessarlly  af this aew spaper.)

Planr buildrr lluward liuxhes sat aloof and alone amid a forest 
of ehairs in a senate caucus room after the investieatiun of his aviation 
contracts had been abruptly and mysteriously called off. Ilearincs 
were scheduled to resume November 17.

CO.N.̂ IMH \CY:
Probe l*ri<es

Many Americans who have had to 
empty their p< ’:etbof ks to fill their 
larders probably have entertained, 
from time to time, the theory that 
current -tmnomical costs of living 
were a conspiracy of some sort.

Ni'w Attorney General Tom Clark 
h. been struck with the same idea, 
and he is dead serious about it— 
Ihreati ning jail sentences for any
one who can be proved to have 
conspired to keep prices of food, 
clothing and shelter in the strato
sphere.

Assuming a “ get tough”  attitude, 
the justice department ordered a 
full scale investigation to determine 
whether there is any subterfuge be
hind high prices in the nation, as 
industry spokesmen hurried to point 
out that their records were unblem
ished and that they would welcome 
the uprootmg of any existing evils 

In the meantime, the CIO full 
employment commission urged that 
congress be summoned into special 
session to restore price controls and 
roll back prices to where they were 
when OP A expired. Congressional 
committees were already looking 
into price increases In the East and 
Midwest.

The justice department’s anxiety 
and its proposed drive to combat 
monopolists was one of the strong
est indications yet that the govern
ment is gravely concerned with the 
possibilities of uncontrollable infla
tion in the nation.

MORE TROl'BLE:
[ \  If nrned

The United States has put one 
more iron in the international fire 
as a result of the red-hot Balkan 
situation.

In a bluntly worded ultimatum, 
the U. S. told the United Nations
security council that it would take «

.MAY SE.ND TROOPS 
r .  S. state and war depart

ments have been reviewing 
the possibility that American 
troops Hitfmately may have to 
be sent to Greece, although of
ficials do not believe such a 
move is necessary at the pres
ent.

direct action to defend Greece from 
Communist domination if the coun
cil and general assembly are un
able to do the job.

That development followed a 
deadlock brought about two weeks 
previously when Ru.ssia vetoed an 
American plan to -have a U. N. 
commission keep order along the 
northern frontier of Greece.

And it came on the heels of a re
port that a seven-nation subcom
mittee had been unsuccessful in 
finding a way to resolve the stale
mated Russian and U. S. stands.

Delivered to the security council 
by Herschel V. Johnson, deputy 
U. S. delegate, the warning said:

“ The continued failure of the 
security council to take effec
tive action in this case because 
of the Soviet veto cannot, in the 
opinion of the U. S. govern
ment. preclude individual or 
collective action hy states will
ing to act. so long as they act 
in accordance with the general 
purposes and principles of the 
United Nations."
What other nations might be will

ing to join the United States in "col
lective action”  against Communist 
inroads in Greece was not immedi
ately evident, however.

RED SAIT.ERS:
Soriets Curioux

Those flying disks were fun while 
; they lasted, but by this time every

body has practically forgotten 
them.

Well, almost everybody.
I Latest report having to do with 

the aerial chinaware is that Soviet 
! agents in the United States have 
j  been ordered to solve the mystery 

of the disks. Presupposing the re- 
I port to be true, it means, at least, 
j that the saucers were not of Rus

sian origin as many at first be
lieved.

Soviet espionage agents here are 
said to have been advised that the 
Kremlin believes the flying saucers 
might have some connection with 
army experiments on methods of 
knocking out enemy radar during 
bombing raids.

CO-OP LNOriRY;
Ttvo Questions

Although the public is not too well ; 
informjfd about it, one of the most ; 
important and fiercely waged do- ' 
mestic post war battles is that 
being fought between private busi- | 
ness and cooperative enterprises. | 

Crux of the feud is the fact that 
cooperatives are tax-exempt, while • 
private business is not. From this 
evolve two basic questions:

1. What effect does tax-ex
emption have upon growth of 
the cooperatives?

2. Is tax-exemption a factor 
of discrimination against pri-. 
vate business?
A house small business subcom

mittee has begun an attempt to find 
the answers with an investigation 
of the cooperative community en
terprise at Greenbelt, Md. In the 
Greenbelt case., business groups 
have charged that the government 
has aided the cooperative in keep
ing private business out of the de
velopment area.

This hearing, as well as others on 
the west coast, is being conducted 
by Rep. B. Walter Riehlman (Rep.. 
N. y .) as acting chairman of the 
subcommittee^

In view of the theory that taxes 
will remain high, compared with 
the past, for at least 50 years, ac
cording to economists, the tax- 
exemption feature of co-ops’ exist
ence will grow increasingly impor
tant.
DOUREE T A L K :
I n ter-A meriran

Indications at the outset were 
that the 21-nation inter-American 
conference at Rio de Janeiro, offi
cially called for the purpose of 
working out a permanent mutual 
defense treaty among American re
publics, might find itself more con
cerned with economic aid discus
sions.

U. S. policy, as guided by Secre
tary of State Marshall, will attempt 
to hold down to a minimum any 
Latin American hopes for United 
States loans. The North American 
delegation was expected, instead, 
to stress the fact that U. S. capital 
investments in South America are 
more available and healthier than 
outright loans.

Although some South American 
governments are slowly trending 
toward that same idea, public opin
ion is lagging, particularly because 
of Communist and nationalist-in
spired anti-U. S. propaganda.

In the meantime, other of the re
publics were thinking in terms of a 
“ little Marshall plan”  for Ameri
can aid to Latin America.

All in all, it looked like another 
exciting diplomatic period.

DOG JUMPS STAND ROCK . . .  In the early 18«0s, Henry II. Ben
nett, pioneer photographer, made first action shot of his son leaping 
across the gap between mainland cliff and towering Stand Rock land
mark at Wisconsin Dells, Wis. An accident to a guide in the 90s 
caused the owners of the scenic property to prohibit further Jump
ing. Recentiy, however, Bennett’s grandchildren trained a large dog 
to make the leap (see inset) for benefit of amateur photographers.

Ala.skaii Indians Honored 
Linooln on Totem Pole

Probably the only white man to 
have his figure carved on a totem 
pole was Abraham Lincoln, says 
Collier’s. In 1867, the Tlingit 
Indians of Alaska learned that the 
United States, to which their coun
try had just been sold, had abol
ished slavery and, therefore, it 
was illegal among them. To hon
or the man responsible for their 
freedom, the ex-slaves and their 
descendants for more than 50 
years placed a huge carved statue 
of Lincoln atop their totem poles. 

Of the many made, only three 
have 'been preserved, one each in 
Juneau and Saxman, Alaska, and 
one in the Illinois State museum 
in Springfield.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
_ A I ’TOS, TRI CKS & A ^C F S S ._
NKW xrtuilne F ord  and M ercu ry  p a rU .
l. irgrat ito ck  in K ockv M ount.iln reg ion ,
m. i i l  o r d e r ! prom ptlv fllled, w h olesa le  and  
retail

n 'M K \ H t  UOTOK t o .
D eo% er 'i L argest F ord  D ealers.

I IU  A rom a Kl., M s. SH I. O r a e r r , Cole.

J tl SI.NKSS & I.W EST. OPPOR^
D ealers wanted for the new  Skyline K n ife  
Type all purpose feed m ills And m e Sky
line H ydraulic L oaders for F ord . IH C an d  
John D eere tractors W rite or  ca ll R. V , 
I.E IIV F.R. B as Sd. N ets C ity. K aes .

T .W K K X  for  s.'ile In C o lora d o  Sprin gs, 
seating c .ipa city  13 at the b a r. 80 In 
booths. D oing tS.OOO a m onth grosa bu s^  
ness. Long le.ise at re .ison .ib le rent. 
Apply IU.VI H readnay D rn rcr , Cela.

___ n o (;s , CATS. p k t s . f t c .____
C'OLI-IK 1*1 FH. age 9 m o .; Shetland 
Sheep Hups, a m o.; G erm an S h epherds, 
P o lice  Pups. 3 m o : and Short H aired  St. 
Ilernards. 5 mo. Will ship 
H 'rllf H ss MOi R aw lin s, W f m im t ,

U O Itl.D 'S  HFST 9TOC K l> O G ^ W ork in g  
B order C ollie, puppies by Im ported  Sires 
Ideal as raneh dogs Will ship 
M IRIAM  P K K V A M . rn sa m p m en t, WyO,

FARM M.ACIilNKKY t i EQUH\_
JOHN D F .F K F. M oline and C ham pion  
m ow ers, dum p and buck rakes, hay w a g - 

I on . 6- and S-tt. grain  binder, p ow er post
hole d igger, m anure loader, p low s, cu l
tivator. ro llers, d isc new  M cC orm lck - 

' D eering No. • ensilage cu tter  new  F ord  
F ergu son  attachm ents, m - t o n  ^ e v .  tru ck ,

' 1-row  corn  lister, harness and co ll.irs  and 
! s.iddles. trio C aterp illar tra ctor  with ^ f t .
I O liver one-w ay K l. g. B «s  3t7 Y eea g a e ld . 

D earer , f 's is ra d e . A rra d a  MdJS.

A LLM -C H A I .MFHA O F F k F T  DISC* 
M odel G . *-foot with 24* d iscs , n ew . 
F . O n  R vers *.330 00

TE D  C'AKI.SUN. B yers, C slersd e .

___  FARMS AND RANCHES ____
P R IC E D  FOR q i  ICK *A I.K  at (3.000, 
340 a.. 4-room  bouae, other bu ildings, gaud 
well, about 12 a. cou ld  be  irrig a ted  -eith 
pow er pump. I >4 ml. from  town and sch ool. 
JOHN D tM O *8 -  • - C a rd n er . C el*.

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLE
M A Y T A C s  W A S H E R S

B ring In your M aytag w ringer and w e w ill 
replace those w orn rolls with new , genu
ine M aytag rolls. Save drying Um el See 
your local A uthorised M aytag D ealer o r  
w rite F actory  Distributor.

‘ Maytag Rocky .Mountain Co.
I C slersde g p r l e t s ...................... C elerade.

INSTRUCTION
BARBF.K 8 TI D EN TS 

E nroll now . nationally a ccred ited .
T R I C IT Y , i m  i ; ih  HI.. D en ver. Cel#.

____________ L IV E S T O C K ___________
H E LP IN C R E A SE  M ILK P R O D C C TIO N  O f skim py m ilk eri b y  stim ulating slu ggish  
appetites with Dr. L eG ea r 's  C ow  P rescr ip 
tion In their feed . A  cow  tonic guaranteed  
to give satisfaction .

HEART OF THE HURRICANE . . . Workmen are shown rushing 
completion of a huge canvas tent over Howard Hughes’ flying boat 
at its dock in Los Angeles harbor. It is the plane which was at the 
center of the razzle-dazzle war contract investigations in Wash
ington.

D A IR Y M R N < ^ on 't  l«t chapped  teats v r  
caked  udder low er milk production. U se 
Dr. L eG ea r 's  Udder Ointm ent. Soothlntf 
and softening. Ideal for  loca l Inftamma- 
tians. Satisfaction or m oney back .

.MISCELLANEOUS
RO LL D E V E L O P E D — O rcrn lgh t H trvlrs 
3 High G loss P rints each  n egative . A li 
SUM. 25c. R e-prtnU , 3c each.
FOX 8 TCDIOS • • - B illings. M eaL
FOCNTAI.N P E N S, M ech an ica l P «n c lle  re- 
p .ilred  by m all. Send p ack ag es prep a id . 
W M . LAN DON . B os 8.3d, D en ver I. C els .

AN Y M A K E  W ATCH O V E R H A L 'L E O . *.3
d ies ' (4.30. C ertifleate o f  gu aran teed  
irkm anshio with each  Job. B onded  for  

our protection . M all to The T im e l le e s c .
w orkm ansh io with each  lob . B onded  for
Elus parts. W atches c lea n ed : M en 's  (3 .30,ill *' ■ * ‘ “*W O
you r protection . Mu
P . O. R os hautb D enver, C elerade .

G L 09S V  en la rged  prints. Any 6 o r  8 e x 
posure roll d evelop ed  anti printed w ith 8

giant g lossy  prints 35c. F ast s e rv ice .
eautiful w ork. G iant reprints 4c ea ch . 

M ailing envelopes and p rice  list on  re- 
, quest. G IA N T KOTO HKUVICR. t 'n i. 

P la ce . I.Inroln. N cbraeka.

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP._
KOK 8 AI.K. M y p rop erly . C onsists o f store  
w ith  postofR ce. equ ip ., ou tbu ildin gs, e le c t. 
D a n ce  hail, equip. O ak floor accom m o- 

; dates 160 coup les. $4,500. W rite ow n er. 
M ICIIAK L LYNCH F ed era l, W ye,

M ensy Needed fo r  E xpansion . W ill sell 
I w jn te r vei^et^ble

land. R ents $40 a. cash . T. I 453. Niland. C aliforn ia .
JO N E S. Box

BOO.M-TOWN bu siness building fo r  sa le , 
rent or  trade. D uplex or  single unit. E x - 

; ce llen t location  block  w est o f  th eater. 
V IR G IL  K O E H L E R

B ox 404 • - R a n fo ly , C o lt.

You Can Be a Partner 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

WNU—M .75—47

[ • • e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

MARINE BAND TO TOUR • • . U. 8. mxrine corps bsnd, here ir- 
rayed on the steps of the Capitol building in Washington, will play 
62 engagements during its annual concert tour scheduled for towns 
and cities in the Midwest and Pacific Northwest. Under the direction 
of MaJ. William Santelmann. the band each year attempts to cover 
a different section of the country on its concert tour.

TE A C H IN G  A C H ILD  
VALUE OF P E N N IE S
A child o f a wise mother will be 
taught from.early childhood to be- •  
come a regular reader of the adver- •  
tisements.Inthatsvaybetterperhapa #  
than in any other can the child be • 
taughtthegreat valueofpenniesaiid • 
the permanent benefit which cornea • 
from making every penny counE *
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BOBBY 
SOX

“ I’Te had him over to dinner twice and cancelled all 
dates for the next two weeks—but I don’t want to five 

him TOO much enconrafement!”

CROSS
TOWN

Bv
lotand Co«

*lt was an accident! I uncorked my Sunday punch ' 
before I remembered it was Friday!” L

NANCY
NOW. PLEA SE  
DON’T ACT L I K E  A  

HOG AT THE PARTY 
TODAY

By Ernie Bushmiller
SLUGGO
T H O S E

TARTS
A RE

AWFUL

I  DON’T 
THINK  

SO.
NANCY

I OUGHT TO KNOW  —  . 
I  ATE NINE ,
I OF T H EM y-^

LITTLE REGGIE By Margarita

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

JITTER__________ By Arthur Pointer

REGULAR FELLERS

BLDG-ROOMIJlJ

,vvv i  iw EHbIrdK  ^0 ? y ^

fa.... • ‘V>l

SO YOU 0 tmc 
T O  BORR.OV4 A  

COUPLE O F THOUSANOy 
D O LLAR S. EH,

M ist e r , oufft^

d  i  IN J M A L U  
>Ciy I 8 IL L 5 ,

Pl e a s e /

By Gene Byrnes
V<ELL NOV/,

c a n  you  o n e
ME .SOM K i d e a .

w h e n  y o u 'l l  b e  
a b l e  t o  p a y

USBACK?.^ OMHO 
THOUGHT 

THeW WAS/ 
J R iC K  IN IT,'^

f - -
f̂ EPBL06-R00M(3(j

VIRGIL
DO NOT SHCWEL- V| 

LIFT TH' fCQK TD TH’ 
MOUTH •• MOT TH' MOUTH 
TO TH' FORK

By Len Kleis

S U N V A U
S C H O O L
L C S S O N

Work Is Good
LESSON TEXT TOR AUGUST 31—P rov  

erbs 6:6-11; 16-9; 24:30-33: EccleiiasUS
S:1X

MEMORY SELECTION—Whatsoever thy 
hand flndeth to do, do It with thy misht.— 
Ecclealastea 9:10.

E D t T O M ’S  M O T E :  Leases auS/ecta aad 
S e r if l iu *  teata ae/ected aad ca y /r ifS ted  
Sy /aceraarieaa/ C euari/ a / E t l i f im u  E 4u -  
c a ljo a ; uaed by yttmigMitm.

B y  W 1IX IA M  r i 'L B E R T S O N . D . O.
O f Tha M oody B ible U aU tiiU . C h lcage.

\1W iSE indeed is that legislator 
’ ’  who understands that there 

are two extremes to be avoided in 
dealing with the problems of the 
working man. The one extreme ii 
that heartless, cruel exploitation of 
labor which grinds men to powder, 
which deals with individuals as 
chattel. The other extreme vs to 
provide such an amount of free time 
for the individual that both his per
sonal life and economic prosperity 
are in danger.

Work is good. It is well to keep 
in mind that before the fall man 
was commanded to tend the garden.

Life without purpose, life with
out activity for good, would be 
vain and actually intolerable.
I. An Illustration of Prudence and 

a Warning Against Indolence (Prov. 
6:6-11; 18:9).
'^ H E  illustration from the crea- 

ture world is apt. Ants, as this 
• scripture states, have no overseer, 
and yet they are diligent in provid
ing for the time of need.

It would seem as though they are 
constantly active in caring for pres
ent and future needs. In Palestine, 
where they may be active through
out the year, there is still the need 
of stored provisions for the rainy 
season, and so it is true that the ant 
gathers food in the harvest for future 
need.

The sluggard is described as one 
asleep, as one who is never satis
fied, but constantly wants more 
slumber. Such folding of the hands, 
such indolence, brings poverty.

The man who fails to work is not 
guilty of omitting to do what he 
should do, but be is actually a rob
ber of society. There is an active 
element involved in indolence; not 
only has the man failed to con
tribute, but. in addition, the good 
that he might have done has re
mained undone. The sluggard is 
therefore a brother to the destroy
er (Prov. 18:9).
II. An Illustration of Indolence and 

a Lesson In Prudence (Prov. 24:30- 
32).
IT  IS striking that the Word of God 
 ̂ presents the ant as the illustra

tion of prudence, but when it comes 
to an illustration of indolence it di
rects our attention to man.

The illustration is that of the man 
who is lazy, who is void of under
standing. The Preacher visits him. 
Going to his field and vineyard, he 
finds it grown over with thorns, cov
ered with vetches, and the stone 
wall broken down.

Instead of citing the particular 
lessons learned, the Preacher 
simply observes that he looked on. 
thought deeply, and received instruc
tion. Perhaps the best antidote 
to laziness is to see it in its inac
tion. The squalid conditions, the in  ̂
ability to cope with emergencies 
that we normally see in the life of 
the man who wants only ease are 
sufficient to warn most of us against 
it.

Entirel]^ apart from the dignity 
of labor, the homely recompense 
of being able to meet our own 
needs is the compensation of self- 
respect that initiative and re
sourcefulness bring. IVlay we have 
a higher goal as we labor than 
merely providing for our own 
needs, though this is certainly im
portant. Beyond it. of course, is 
the ability to help others also (cf. 
Eph. 4:28).
III. A God-Given Reward for La

bor (Eccles. 5:12).
NE of the great compensations 
of faithful labor is sleep. This 

passage speaks of the sleep of the 
laboring man as sweet. When as 
Christians we have fulfilled our 
duty, when we have given an hon
est day’s work, the recompense of 
the Lord is surcease from labor. 

The great stress of the Word of 
God is similarly on the man in 
authority doing that which is right 
for those who labor under him, 
and on the laborer, to be worthy 
of his hire. Thus does the Bible 
guarantee a cordial and happy re
lationship between employer and 
employee. When either party de
parts from biblical standards, 
chaos results.

R rleaacd  by W estern  N ew spaper U nioa.

X
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INKLINGS By Janrit

Relcaacd by Weatfrn N*wap«p«r Uuoo. 
By INFZ GERHARD

CLAUDIA MORGAN has 
given more than one taxi 

driver the surprise of his life. 
The star of “ The Right to Hap
piness”  frequently  finds her 
tim e so crow ded , between 
broadcasts and stage appear
ances, that she has to use a taxi for 
a dressing room She jumps into the 
cab, draws the shades—and steps 
•out at the theater,  ̂ready to appear 
behind the footlights. Daughter of 
Ralph Morgan, niece of Frank, she 
comes by her dramatic talent natu-

CLAEDIA MORGA.N

rally, but has won professional 
Laurels by her own efforts. And be
tween broadcasting on all the ma
jor networks and making stage ap- 
pt'arances she raises pigs and 
chickens on her New Jersey farm. 

— H-------
Fifty boys from the orphanage 

next door were allowed to enter the 
i;our>ds of the old Banning estate in 
Wilmington, Calif., each day while 
fifty Screen Actors Guild actors, 
aged five to eight, worked with 
Evelyn Keyes and Glenn Ford in 
Columbia’ s “ The Mating of Millie." 
They were pretty critical — the 
young actors were playing orphans. 

----- (-----
An original rhapsody by Oscar 

Levant has been included in the 
score of Warner Bros ’ “ Romance 
in High C." Levant, who has a fea
tured comedy role in the Techni
color musical, will play it in a night 
club sequence.

-------♦—
Fitting out Broderick Crawford 

for a policeman's uniform for “ The 
Time of Vour Life" was quite an 
affair. Going into the role in the 
William Cagney production on short 
notice, he borrowed Vat Pendle
ton's coat, Dick Foran's trousers 
and Ward Rond's shoes. Broderick 
says Pendleton is holding out for 
screen credit on the coat!---- ¥----

Many years ago one Sumner 
Gotchell had a principal role in 
•which Clark Gable. Charles Farrell, 
Janet Gaynor, Gilbert Roland and 
George Lewis were bit and extra 
players. When the picture was done 
he quit; said there was no future in 
that business. Recently he re
turned, for a character part in 
"E ver the Beginning.”  "I think 
maybe I was mistaken,”  said he. — ¥----

Tony Martin’s really going to 
work this fall. He’ll continue his 
CBS Sunday night show, and star in 
"Casbah,”  a musical version of 
“ Pepe Le Moko" at Universal-In
ternational. He’ ll also do a night 
club stint.

-------♦-------
ICs radio news that NBC has let 

down the bar on transcriptions. All 
these years Ralph Edwards has 
been putting on two complete 
"Tmth or Consequences" shows 
each week, one for the east coast, 
a second one later for the west. The 
first four programs of the fall sea
son will follow that procedure, but 
beginning October 4 the first show 
will be transcribed and broadcast 
later for the west coast.

-------♦ ------
Though he’s one of Hollywood’ s 

best dancers, Rory Calhoun had to 
take lessons In teen-age terpsichore 
for his role in “ Mary Hagen." 
Seems he’s fine at the tango, the 
rhumbs, etc., but had to learn to 
bounce.

---- 4f----
Bob fBelieve It or Not) Ripley 

fBve the most original of recent 
press parties; took about 30 nev^ 
paper and magazine writers for a 
sail on New York’s North River in 
hLs Chinese junk, the Mon Lei.

------ it*------
Perry Como has signed a non- 

cancellable, 24-month contract with 
the sponsor of his NBC “ Supper 
Club”  program, which returns to 
the air September 8. And will Holly- 
srood producers please note that 
when Como made a personal appear
ance at the RKO Boston theater, 
members of his fan clubs paraded 
with signs saying "We Want Mora 

•Como Films."

TIME TO GET SERIOUS! By Paulson

THE LAST COOKIE By Gluyas Williams

O n
m

tUWNd D*SNEC W tV 
NEnSMBCSK 
COOki‘ , VO LOOT?

A T l> S T
cooKie ON p l a t e

vt^rcHE-s A? rr a  iNrirCHEA
K R4«EP AftOW TRACTS EVtRY0Nt,AS£)
TO PiCg UP HOf>E AS 0h£ COOIf te.roBtlor rEN,«
APTEJ? ANOTMEJ? 
D E C L IN E S  ^

5 E T  DOWN AO W -SS 
T A & L E

T C lE S  TO ATTRACT
attention  to COCWC 
AND himself 6Y
S T A E I N O  A T i r

SkSHS W I5T FU U .V  
H t A E S  CHAIRS BEJMi 
SC ItA P E D  BAC K  AT 
L A 5 T  M;NUTT H05TK5 suaoESTS HE FINISH nr

T E L L S  SOMEONE TJBKS 
nr T A K ES  NO CHANCES, 
r e a c h e s  a c r o s s  TABLE 
ANO G RABS IT

BACK NOME AGAIN By Ed Dodd

ASK MB 7  
i AH0THBK!

The Quettione
1. What color are germs?
2. Why are raindrops round?
3. How many strings are usual

ly found on a harp?
4. Do the Japanese cherry trees 

in Washington. D. C., bear fruit?
5. Were Jordan almonds named 

after the Jordan river?
6. What doctor first discovered 

that disease could be traced by 
chest sounds?

7. Must some government offi
cial be present when an heir to the 
throne of England is born?

A quiz with answers oflFerIng ? 

information on various subjects J

The Antwere

1. They are colorless.
2. Because the characteristics 

of liquids is that the particles stick 
as closely together as possible.

3. Usually 46.
4. Rarely do they bear fruit but 

they blossom profusely.
5. No. The name is derived 

from "jardyne almaunde,”  mean
ing cultivated almond.

6. Hippocrates.
7. Yes, the home secretary at

tends the births of all children in 
the king’s famil.v.

Jackson Caused Treasury 
Building to Jut Into Street

• The Treasury building in Wash
ington, D. C., juts out into the 
street in the way of everybody be
cause in the 1800s, during a dis
cussion about the new location. 
President Andrew Jackson strode 
forth, stuck his cane m the ground 
and said :'"The building shall be 
here.”

And so today the Treasury build
ing stands where it completely 
shuts off the view of the White 
House from the Capitol.

SUosephlfi
ASPIRIN

1-3/4'* Square Blocks*Top Grade Hardwood-4 Full 
Alphabets-56 Numerals-in sii(6) Bright Colors. 
Wagon 1 161/2" * 91/2"- Smoothly Sanded - Noturol- 

Wood, Finish in harmless clear Loequer. 
--------------  TWO-IN-ONE TOY./ ----------------

SEND ONLY §2*95 TO GET YOUR WHIMSIE 
A B C  BLOCKS POSTPAID.'^

JUVENILE PRODUCTS, 81-89 MASONIC CT. 
PASADENA, CALIF.

Home, comp, or cafe . . .  
s o l it a ir e 's the coffee 
fla vor-fa n s  a p p la u d  
whole-heartedly when
ever and wherever it's 
served.

C -1

f oods a r e , G O O D
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Gems of Thought

IT  IS of eloquence ag of a 
* flame; it requires matter to 
feed it, and motion to excite it; 
and it brightens as it bums.— 
Tacitus.

I sm  an old  man and  havt know n  
s  great many troubles, hut most of 
them  stater happened. —  M ark  
T waist.

The spirit of truth-seeking is 
the dominant ideal and demand 
of our day.—Anon.

I haven’t any time to make 
money, and I don’ t want any 
anyhow. Money is more trou
ble than it’s worth. — Horace 
Greeley.

Cors, trucks and tractors 
shouldn’t smoke, either

VThen your car, truck or tractor 
engine stans to smoke and burn 
o il, it ’s a sure sign o f  wasted 
power.Sealed Power Piston Rings 
will end that waste, save oil, save 
gas, restore power. There is a 
Sealed Power Ring Set specifically 
engineered to do the best possible 
job  in your engine, whatever the 
make, model or cylinder wear 
condition. See your Sealed Power 
Franchise Dealer!
Send a postal for illus
trated, informative new 
booklet on 7 ways to save 
oil. It's free and may 
save you lots of mon- 
or. Sealed Power 
Cforp., Dept. W8,
Muskegon, Mich.

INDIVIDUALLY 
BNGINEERED

S E A L E D  P O W E R  
P I S T O N  R I N G S

BfST IN NIW (N C IN E S!
BEST IN O lO  ENGINtSI

/bot Sufferers
Relax in a hot, sudsy Reainol Soap 
foot bath. Then relieve dry. itchin

RESINOL'
burning akin with soothing I 
Begin today this helpful loot care.

OINTMENT 
AND SOAP

change to CALO X
for the toeuc 

on your smile
Efficient Calox uxsrks tun ittsyt:

1  Helps remove film.. .  bring out 
all the natural lustre o f your 
smile.

S A  special ingredient in Calox 
encourages rega/ar massage... 
which has atoniceffectongums '  
; . . helps makes them firm and 
rosy.Tone up your amile...with 
Calox I

M a d *  ia  Jasutu s M tKiss*s* laP»r4St»ritt, 
H i ytars t / pbarmattmskat k»m*-hosa

<-Hor—
HASHES?
Women In your "40‘t" l Doee thia 
functional ‘mlddle-age’ period pecul
iar to women cauae you to auSer hot 
flaahea. uervoua. blghstrung. weak, 
ttrad feelinga? Then do try Lydia B. 
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound to 
relieve auch aymptoma. Ua tasnosit 
for thla purpoael 

Taken regularly—Plnkham’a Com
pound belpa build up realatance 
agalnat auch dtatresa. Thouaandt have 
reported benefltl Alto a very effective 
stomachic tonic Worth trying!

m u i. m um  CtMMMt

Shakes Rugged Hoof
PORT TOWNSEND, WASH.—Reg. 

ular attendant at all community 
dances is J. C. ( “ Jack” ) Ryan, 90. 
"If I do say it myself I’m one of the 
liveliest men on the floor,”  Ryan 
says. He had to quit work when 
he was 88 after he was injured seri
ously in a bus wreck.

Shure and Begorrah— 
She*s Welcome to It

SPOKANF, WASH. — For .»  
year an 82-year-old English
woman resentfully carried the 
Irish name of O’Connor.

She resented the name so much 
in fact, she told Judge Carl 
Quackenbush, that she delayed 
marrying her late husband for 
two years because she did not 
like the name. Moreover, she tes
tified, ever since her marriage 
she has bewailed the fact that 
she was mistaken for an Irish
woman.

The court did not hesitate giv
ing her back her maiden name 
of Elisabeth Jane Cook. The de
cision may have been prompted 
by the fact that she already had 
it engraved on her tombstone.

COLORFUL FIESTA GARB . . . Descendants of Spanish Con- 
quistadores and Pueblo Indians will stage a re-enactment of their 
final peace treaty as a highlight of the Santa Fe Fiesta. Colorful 
costumes, like those worn by the Pueblo Indians (above), will add a 
reminder of the past to fiesta time.

IH THESE UHITED STATES

Historic Fiesta Commemorates 
Reconqnest of Old Santa Fe

W S V  Fea tu re s.

SANTA FE, N. M. — “ Hasta la Fiesta!”  That old Spanish 
greeting resounds through the streets of Old Santa Fe as 
preparations near completion for the 235th annual edition of 
the historic Santa Fe Fiesta, Descendants of Spanish Con- 
quistadores and Pueblo Indians once again will join together 
at the four-day Labor Day fiesta, opening August 29 and con
tinuing through September 1, by*^ 
staging a reenactment of their final 
peace treaty drawn up in 1692.

America’s oldest community festi
val, the Santa Fe Fiesta, commemo
rates the reconquest of the south, 
west territory and especially of San
ta Fe, the former Spanish capital, 
by Gen. Don Diego de Vargas in 
the ySar 169^ The reconquest came 
12 years aft?r the Indian uprising 
in which all Spanish persons north 
of the border fled back into Mexico 
or were killed.

Twenty years Ister, In 1712,
Marquis de la Penuela. gover
nor and captain general of the 
New Mexico territory, decreed 
that a fiesta should be held an
nually “ for all time to come’ ’ In 
honor of the retaking of the City 
of Santa Fe. This was in keep
ing with a vow, made prior to 
the reconquest by General De 
Vargas, to hold a fiesta in honor 
of the Virgin of Guadalupe.
This annual celebration, prior to 

World War II, was one of the out
standing festivals in the country, 
with thousands of tourists coming 
to join with local Spani.sh-Amer- 
icans, Mexicans, Indians and Anglos 
(Caucasians who have settled here 
from other states).

The colorful pageantry of the re
conquest of the city, the covered 
wagon days parades, Indian mar
kets and dances, native musicians 
with their folk music and dancing, 
often including, as it will this year, 
the importation of a Mariachi band 
or orchestra from Old Mexico, Con- 
quistadores Baile or Ball, always 
have intrigued fiesta visitors.

This year for the first time since 
1941, all major features have been 
included in the program and from 
the burning of Zozobra (a giant 100- 
foot figure of the god of gloom) on 
Friday evening, until the last mu
sical concert on Monday evening, 
hilarity and the spirit of fiesta will 
reign supreme.

I^nday is given over largely to 
appropriate religious activities.
Highlights include a procession to 
the church of high Catholic digni
taries, a high pontifical mass and 
an evening candlelight procession in 
which thousands of pilgrims bearing 
lighted candles wend their way 
through the streets, with luminaries 
and pinon fires helping to light their 
way.

Santa Fe, oldest capital city 
in the nation, will be decked out 
in gala holiday attire for fiesta 
time. Gay bunting and colorful 
banners will adorn city streets, 
and many residents will be be
decked in colorful old costumes 
reminiscent of early Spanish 
and Indian days.
Perched in mountainous country 

at an elevation of 7,000 feet, Santa 
Fe holds forth its cool, invigorating 
climate as an added lure for fiesta 
visitors. The city and the nearby 
area are replete with authentic his
toric sights which beckon to many 
tourists who, like the freighters of 
old, make their last stop at the ter
minus of the Santa Fe 'Trail.

Minister Renounces 
Salary To Take Job 
As Railroad Laborer

LANARK, ILL.—Renouncing his 
church salary because of a “ steady 
decline in revenue,”  the Rev. Har
mon H. Bro, 27, pastor of the Chris
tian church, has taken a job as a 
railroad section hand to support his 
family.

The minister, a Harvard graduate 
and son of a college president, told 
his congregation he will continue to 
serve the church without salary, 
which was $200 a month, including 
parsonage rent. He. is married and 
the father of a baby daughter.

His job as a railroad section hand 
pays 85 cents an hour for a 48-hour 
week, a total of $177.66 a month.

In announcing his decision to take 
the job, Mr. Bro told his congrega
tion:

“ There are too many people in 
modem churches who think that 
the kingdom of God is just some
thing you hire a preacher to 
worry about so the congregation 
can relax.”
He explained that “ only about 30’ ’ 

of the church’s 100 members attend 
services regularly. Church income, 
he added, has been dropping regu
larly.

Fire Lookouts W atch  
For Careless A irm en

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.—Air
plane pilots are supplanting careless 
motorists as the bane of U. S. for
est service fire-fighters, according to 
Supervisor F. C. Koziol of Wasatch 
National forest.

It used to be that motorists care
lessly flipping cigarettes from their 
car windows or knocking out pipe 
ashes were blamed for the majority 
of man-set forest fires. Now, Ko
ziol says, fire lookouts have been 
warned to keep their binoculars 
trained on pilots of aircraft.

“ It has been established in many 
instances that aircraft have flown 
over areas immediately before fire 
has broken out,”  he reports. “ With 
no other causes discovered, there’s 
a distinct possibility that burning 
material tossed from the planes 
caused the fires.”

In sharpening a knife on an 
emery wheel, be certain not to 
digress from the original angle of 
the edge. Sharpen only a little 
at a time, or you may “ burn”  the 
steel.

—  •  —
A crumpled newspaper rubbed 

over the burners of a gas stove 
after each meal will keep the iron
work in a clean condition.

— •  —
When ironing ruffled curtains, 

do the ruffles first then iren the 
body of the curtain, starting at 
the tep hem and ironing down
ward.

Rosebuds will open more quick
ly if a lump of sugar is put into 
the vase.

—  •  —
Nothing so marks a person gra

cious as his practice of treating 
older persons with respect and 
kindness. Develop this trait in 
your child. Point out to him rea
sons why he should respect his 
eiders and don’t make it a habit 
to discuss their shortcomings in 
his presence.

—  •  —
For a simple and effective meth

od of cleaning coil bed springs use 
a radiator brush.

s n a p !  CPACKLE! ANV> TOP! S A Y ...

RICE K R ISP IE S
E B« sur* you get America’s favortta rice cereal. 
L  the one and o o lj Kellogg t Rice iCrispieai

B U B B L E  C H A M P S  C H EW  B U B
- a n d  parents ap p rove  this labo ro fo ry -pure, 

fo il-w rappedy quo lity  bubb le  gum f

Cbarlee Peniaton. crowned K IN G  BUB 
in recent contest, says: “ BUB gives you 
Ulnae big. cbampkinabip bubbles tliet always 
win.”  And hia fathar. Mr. Hal Paniaton. 
says: "I'm  glad Cbarlaa prefers BUB. I know 
it's made to the King’s taste — both for 
qtiality and purity ! "
BUB roeete all Purs Fond requirementa! 
It’s mads sntirely in tha U.S. A.— under the 
most sanitary condition*^

s\

OsMiSa la»€̂

ChMipioae lik« 
CKarlee ftftiMon My 

L — k feetke Yellew 
Emtkote 9U k the Big 

Bed Lee ten f

FOR BARS 
AND BEVERAGE STORES!

at lost!

PERFECOLO

eb«v«;
alM •voiloNio.

Selj-csniained *

dry beverage cooler

*n o  costly installation  
*n o  remote equipment 
*  just plug it in!

It’s rrady to use . . . because the 
condensing unit is inside the cttler. Nothing 

to buy, install, or wire. That’s why 

PERFECOLD costs you less, earns you 

more. Bottles stay cold and DRY 

(no messy water or ice) — the way 

your customers like thrm. Easy 

to service, too (and economical!) — no Eielts 

to break and no oiling necessary.

Bis Capacity I 
8' Cooler - 12 Catea
I '  Cooler —  18 Caaea

All Aluminum CaM

Oversited 
Cooling System

Disappearing 
Gliding Doors

Adjustable Dividers

Two Utility Shclvaa

Milla l / I  H .P. 
Compreaaor

Concealed 
Cap Receptacles

Cools Extra Fasti

Kotrlgormtlon Daolarsf Wrlto Parfaceld for Information on OotslorthIptI

PERFECOLD, INC.
1940 South Main Street 
Lot Angeles 7, Calif.

Without obligation, please send me full infor
mation on the Perfecold Dry Beverage Cooler.

NAME____
FIRM_____
ADDRESS. 
C ITY _____ .ST.ATE.

X
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NOTICE!
• TO ALL PROSPECTIVE

E X H IB IT O R S
AT THE

NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR
A L B l'O l E K y i E------Sept. 28 thru O ct. 5

EN TR IES
t In .\ll LiveHtook Departmentt)

CLOSE SE P T E M B E R  15
This Sept. 15 closing date applies to all horses, beef and 
dairy cattle, sheep, swine, goats, poultry, rabbits, cavies. 
In these departments entries close at 6:00 P. M., Mon* 
day. Sept. 15. You are urged to make your entries early

In the Quarter Horse and Palimino divisions entries pro 
mise to be very heavy. Stall space is limited. T o insure 
yourself stable space MAKE YOUR ENTRIES NOW . 
The American and National Quarter Horse Associations 
are presenting separate shows. Be sure to state in which 
association your Quarter Horse is registered— with accu* 
rate registration number.

F o t  claaiac daCM for •diiim ia all dcpartaiaan coatuh jriMtr Pramiam Book.
If ^o« and a 1S47 Praaium Book or additwaaJ aa(i7  blaoka. write, wire or pkoaa 
LEON H HARMS. Sac M|,.. Naw Maiico Siaia Fate. P. O Boa 1SS3. Phot a 16S3 
Alko^aarqaa. Naw Maaico

Uncle Sam Says

How many thinfa can you buy 
which fuarautee yon these services 
for IB years—SB for every S3 Just 
for holding on to the property for IB 
years; monev back for emergen
cies; and If it is lost or stolon no
body else has the right to cash It. 
Evory time you buy a United States 
Savings Bond yon get these beneSts. 
And that’s not all. The Treasury 
Department registers the bond in
Sour name, the eo-osmer or bene- 

elary yon designate. Keep a iwr- 
•onal record of the serial nnmbers 
of yonr bonds, because it will make 
ranch easier the replacement of any 
Bond yon may lose. Every U. S. 
Savings Bond represents service not 
only with a smile, but with profit.

U. 5. Trttsnry PtpmMmmI

Dairy Bam  Constructed 
At State Fair Grounds

Livestock show buildings at the 
New Mexico State Fair plant are be
ing rounded out with construction 
of a dairy building, now under con
struction and which will be complet
ed in time for use at thia year’s fair 
opening. Sept. 28. The new build
ing ia 307 feet long by 112 feet wide, 
will have a capacity for 190 dairy 
animals and will include a complete
ly equipped dairy parlor in which 
the most modern equipment for 
handling and processing milk will 
be shown; also a dairy bar in which 
other dairy products will be sold 
during the annual fair.

Completion of its dairy show barn 
gives the New Mexico fair one of 
the most complete equipments in the 
west for livestock show purposes. 
The group include three large beef 
cattle barns, a sheep building, swine 
building, three large horse barns, 
exclusive of the 450-capacity racing 
barn equipment, and a poultry build
ing.

HOWELL GAGE TO BUY 
BUILDINGS AT BKUNS 

An AP dispatch from Denver 
states that the regional office of the

War Assets Administration has 
agreed to sell 12 barracks-type build
ings and various micellaneous minor 
structures from Bruns General Hoa- 
pital to Howell Gage of Santa Fe. 
Gage, who is warden of the state 
penitentiary at Santa Fe, said he had 
acted Brith his father-in-law, W. L. 
McDonald, in purchasing the “resi
due" structures for use in livetock 
operation on the Ortiz Grant and 
the Girard Ranch, south of Santa Fe.

Regular Advertis* 
ing Pays Dividends

Advertising is a Good Investment

Lumber. Posts. Cement, Sand, Gravel, Sash and Doors, 
Builders Hardware. Any Building Supplies on Order

BEN MAR ABLE, HOPE, N. MEX.

W E G O  A N Y W H E R E

Signs & Displays

G. G O TTFR IE D  FINKE

Phone 390R3 Box 1005 
Artesia, New Mexico

H. W. CROUCH, D. O. 
Physician— Surgeon 

210 W. Chisum  
Phone 774 J Artesia

Irrigation and Garden Supplies
W e  have cverythins you need such as 

shovels and tarps oF all sizes. A lso  

garden tools— hoes, rahes, hand cul

tivators, etc.
/

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico

W hat?

When?

Where

The new 1947 Servel refrigerator 
with frozen food storage compartment
Delivery of 6 and 8 foot models 
during June

'ii

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia, New Mexico

'i

Write Box 278 or Phone 304
and be one of the proud Owners Of a New Servel

Be Sure and get your name on the list NOW 
to assure your box being delivered
OUT OF THIS SHIPMENT r  M
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O btl 9L So?
Lucky men are as rare as 

white crows.
A cirl looks her best in front 

of a mirror.
Most people when they bury 

the hatchet, put it in a shal
low, well-marked crave.

The best way to keep on the 
upcrade is to stay on the level.

Imagination is something 
that sits up with a woman 
when her husband comes 
home late.

If the stenographer laughs 
uncontrollably over the comic 
speech which her boss is dic
tating to be made at the ban
quet. her job is secure.

Vô  Ive IQiown.• •

frolick/ fntz B all well, acts 
well, ij well—on a basic diet of Oro- 
Pup Ribbon. These ertsp. toasted rib
bons give him every vitamin and 
mineral dogs are known to need. Eco
nomical, too. One box supplies as 
mbch food by dry weight as five 1-lb. 
cans of dog food I Oro-Pup also comes 
In Meal and In Pel-EtU. For variety, 
feed all three I

D iig S & Ib r®0'PUP
Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THI WAY

Msile with a ]ac» ertam hate. Yodora 
is actually toothing to normal skins. 
N o harsh chem icals or irritating 
salts. Won’t harm skin or clothing. 
Stays soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.

I TVy gentle Yodora—feel the wonderful i 
difference!

r7**i
■ S M M M . ■nSCl,..fV <

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS I
To o  J  V

•IM in*k«
Imrd* «• n CH«rtB • 
lawgi^ 0lUndATd tS 
iAwdoli*. I

T C D

M frwtfntty 1tt
T»"o«

n iC H A W P *

Ae.sex toT^sS^lS^ceE^Mtf

Cu t YOI"*,
h a i r 'F A M I L Y 'S  n # m i n *

For Home Barbers there is now 
available an entirely new Barber 
Comb. It is the only improvement 
which has been made on conven
tional combs in several decades. 
With it you can, with a little 
practice, give a hist, smooth, 
professioned-looking haircut Its 
revolutionary design does the 
trick -  it feeds the hair into the 
^ears at different tenths, giv
ing automatically a thatch or 
feather-edge cut minimising 
the possibility of cutting 
rough edges or steps. (Sec cut.) 
i f  Sena a dollar bill and re
ceive two of these combs 
with complete instructioM 
for use. If you are not satis
fied, you may return the 
combo and we will gladly 
refund your money.

_ lai ■till l«m t COAMHY
|>9 ?ll3l S.SS. S— t

4  > ' >  ' ' " f "

H t v s i m t p
M tM O i.i ,

I
Pickles, Relishes,
Jams Satisfy Taste 

Needs During Meals

m

Late-in-season grapes are ideal 
for use as conserves, a jam-like 
product which gives a true lift 
to fall and winter menus. A true 
conserve contains raisins or nuts, 
or both, but they may be omitted.

Even though most of us like sim
ple meals, well cooked and attrac
tively served ,  
there's an almost 
universal hunger 
fo r  something  
tart or a bit of a 
sweet that we 
look for in addi
tion to the basic 
foods.

This may take 
the form of a col
orful tomato relish, a crisp green 
pickle, or a thick sweet jam or con
serve. These accompaniments are 
often the ffnishing, "polished”  
touches to a meal that make the 
difference between a success or a 
failure in the food line.

Now that sugar is plentiful, we 
can indulge ourselves a bit in the 
way of swfet fruit mixtures. 
Pickles and other relishes don’t re
quire much sweetening, and there’s 
enough in the gardens and on the 
markets to make our shelves both 
bulge and sparkle with other good
ies.

Think of sandwiches and you im
mediately remember how good 
pickles are with them. Then, too, 
you can use them with meats, in 
dressings and sauces.

Bread and Butter Chips.
3 quarts sliced cucumbers 
3 onions, sliced 
5Vi cups eider vinegar 
3 cups brown sugar 
1 pod hot red pepper
1 teaspoon cinnamon

teaspoon ginger
2 tablespoons mustard seed 
1 teaspoon turmeric
Vi tablespoon celery seed 
1 piece horseradish

Soak the cucumbers and onions 
(separately) for 5 to 10 hours in 

brine, made by 
dissolving Vi cup 
salt in Vi gallon 
of cool water. 
Drain well. Add 
onions, 2Vi cups 
vinegar and 2Vi 
cups of water to 
the cucumbers. 
Simmer about 15 
minutes. Do not 

cook until soft. Drain; discard 
liquid in which scalded. Make syrup 
by boiling the sugar and spices with 
3 cups of vinegar and 1 cup water 
for 5 minutes. Pack well drained 
cucumbers and onions in hot jars. 
Cover with boiling syrup and seal 
at once.

This next is a variation of chili 
sauce that has seasonings you’ll 
like. It has the same thickness 
as chili sauce when you have fin
ished cooking it.

, Peruvian Sauce.
24 ripe tomatoes
3 large onions
3 green peppers 
1 pod hot pepper
3 large cucumbers
4 tart apples
3 eups brown sugar 
1 clove garlic 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon ground allspice 
1 tablespoon mustard seed 
1 teaspoon cinnamon
5 cups vinegar

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Boiled Smoked Pork Shoulder 
Mustard Sauce Baked Potatoes 

Pureed Squash 
Tomato-Coleslaw Salad 

Beverage
Baked Pears with Honey

Add spices and

Scald and skin tomatoes, skin on
ions, remove seeds from peppers, 
pare cucumbers 
and discard their 
s e e d s  i f  v e r y  
large, pare and 
core apples. Run 
vegetables and 
apples through 
the food chopper.
Add sugar and 
cook until thick, 
vinegar and continue cooking until 
of the same consistency as chili 
sauce. Pour, while boiling hot, into 
hot sterile jars. Seal at once.

Pear Pickles.
1 gallon pears
6 cups sugar
2 eups water
4 eups vinegar
2 pieces of ginger root
2 sticks of cinnamon
2 tablespoons whole allspice
1 tablespoon cloves

Select firm pears. Pare and leave 
small ones whole. Halve or quarter 
the larger ones. Boil for 20 min
utes in clear water. Boil sugar, wa
ter, vinegar and spices (tied in a 
bag) for 10 minutes. Add pears and 
let stand overnight. Cook until ten
der. Pack pears into hot jars. Cook 
syrup until thick and pour over 
pears. Process for 5 minutes in a 
hot water bath.

Peach Chutney.
1 gallon peaches
2 onions
1 clove garlic
1 cup seeded raisins
5 cups vinegar
l i  cup white mustard seed
2 tablespoons ground ginger
1 pod hot red pepper
1 cup brown sugar

Chop peeled peaches, onions, gar
lic and raisins. Add % of the vin
egar. Cook until soft. Add all oth
er ingredients. Cook until thick. 
Pour into hot jars and seal imme
diately.

The above chutney recipe may 
also be used with apples, pears or 
plums.

, Make your butter go further by 
having a luscious spread for the 
bread or an accompaniment to the 
meat course with relishes and oth
er goodies made now while prod
uce is still available.

Grape Conserve.
2 quarts stemmed grapes 
6 cups sugar 
1 cup nut meats 
V4 teaspoon salt

For the Concord type grapes, 
press to remove pulps from skins. 
Run skins through the food chop
per, then boil for 20 minutes in just 
enough water to prevent sticking. 
Cook pulps down in their own juice 
until soft. Rub through colander 
to remove seeds. Combine skins 
and pulps with sugar and boil rapid
ly until thick. Add nuts and salt. 
Pour, boiling hot, into sterile jars 
and seal at once.

Plum Conserve.
2 quarts seeded plums 
1 lemon
^  teaspoon salt 
1 large stick cinnamon 
6 cups sugar 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup nut meats

Use firm-fleshed plums. Cook un
til soft with pulp and grated lemon 
rind, salt and cinnamon. Add sug
ar and raisins. Cook until thick. 
Remove cinnamon and add nuts. 
Pour boiling hot Into hot jars and 
seal immediately.lt«l«aM d by Waatara Naarapapar Unioe.

You Can Have Both Beauty and HealthThrough a Series oi Simple Exercise

A RE large matronly hips keep- 
^  ing you from enjoying slacks 
and other sportswear? You can 
literally melt away that flabby 
flesh through exercise.

Here'i one that helps: Sit on the floor, 
legs straight, hands on floor behind hips.

1. Pull knees up to chest, raising feet 
few inches from floor. 2 Swing knees 
from side to side, first touching floor on 
right tide. Uien left Sixteen timet alto
gether. a a a

Other figure faults can alto be cured by 
exercitet given in our booklet No. 90. 
For the butt. hlpt. waitt. neck, thouldert. 
etc. Send 2Sc in coin for “ Beauty and 
Health Through Simple Exerritet”  to 
Weekly N'ewtpaper Service, Z41 WetC I7tb 
St., New York 11. N. V. Print name, ad- 
drett with zone, booklet title and No. 90.

Oflfl Eyelid
The most peculiar eyelid known 

is that of a rare fish, the cuckoo 
ray (raia circuiaris). This lid is 
round, has a large fringe and is 
located inside the eyeball, direct
ly under instead of over the 
cornea.

E xim /m 2E  7UE

I TRIED THEM l 
ALL OURINO THE 

WARTIME CIGARETTE 
SHORTAGE — FOUND

THAT Camels
SUIT ME b e s t !

BERTHA MARTI.N, Dittiti.

Mote peo^ aie smoking
CAMELS"than ever behrel

UJnRm moRninc HEATER

M u S a ia iSao St. Coal Cap.

N A M t n ia .  U. S. A N D  CAN. PAT. OPP.

^  Amazing, patentad inner 
construction.

^  Start a fire but once a year!

^  Heats all day and all night 
without refueling... holds fire 
several days on closed draft.

‘ ^  Burns any kind of coal, coke 
•r briquett.

^  Semi-automatic magazine feed.

^  Low in cost...big fuel savings.

^  The home is WARM every 
MORNING, regardless of 
weather.

Start a Fire But Once a Year!
i f  you want modern heat for your home . . .  if 

you want healthful, clean, low-coet heat. . . then 
gA a WARM MORNING Heater. More than a 
million in use. . .  that bespeaks its heating merits!

WARM MORNING Heaters are sold by leading 
Furniture, Hardware, Appliance, Lumber and 
Coal Merchants throughout the Nation.

SPECIAL O F F E R -S m a ll Homos PLAN BOOK I
Just out... this big, colorful, 16-psge 

book of SiSall Homes Plans. Twelve 
licautiful homes designed by a nation- 
ally-known architect. Floor plans and 
elevations. Blue prints available at 
small coat. A 60c book for only 26c.

I Send a quarter now for your copyl

Mp Ap I 410.A  
W itt AotomBltDraft Rarvlator 

100 W. C — t  C s » .

LOCKE STOVE COMPANY 
M  lA4W.gtthat. WBBSusCMya.lta. (WN-l)
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LANDSUN T H E A T E R
SUN—MON—TLES

Gene Kelly Marie McDenald
“ Living In A Big Way”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-M ON-TLES

Teresa Wright Robert Mitchum
“ PURSUED”

Fenasco Valley News 
and Hop** Press Advertise in the News. It Pays.

•UH« . « » • •IIOH* III. >HM«
Entered as second class matter 

Feb. 22. l ‘>2«i. at the Ptmt Office a t ' ■■■■■■■•ii.
Hope, N. M ex., under the Act S

'  Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Subscriptions $2 00 per year

W. E. HOOD, Publisher j

Uncle Sam Savse

You xvill find the ^oing easier 
with your aecoiint in the

First National BankArtesia, n— noa— no*— a New Mexico.
H « w l i  l l  —  -  M H — w o a .

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia
When you buy Savings Bonds, yoa 

don't SPEND your money. It is still 
YOl'RS—on deposit with the Govern
ment. and subject to call when 
you need or want it. Savings 
Bonds are better than money, be
cause they do not tempt you to 
spend for things you don’t need. At 
the same time they work for you, 
t-hey earn as you earn.

Enroll in' the Payroll Savings 
Plan, or increase your allotment if 
you are already enrolled. Buy more 
Bonds regularly through the Pay 
Rdll Savings Plan. It is the surê t̂ 
way to save for the things you'll 
want in the years to come.U.S. Trgojury ttmmi

E . B .  B U L L O C KAgts.Ior NUTRENA All-Math Egg Pellets
We buy Hogs, Cattle, Hides and Wool 

O n the Corner 3 i Years Artesia. New M exico

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BHOS.. Props.

C. \ Smith & H. P. Smith

M o v e d  t o  N e w  L o c a 

t i o n  ^  «“*.t **f D i p  o n  

H o p e  H i g h t s u y

■ M a t t r e s s e s  I 'o  O r d e rArtesia
Musgrave’s Store

H o | > e ,  N .  M .GROCERIESGeneral MerchandiseQuality Foods Quality Goods
Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS A M ) 
CREDITIN FORMATION

O ffice .307 1 2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’ s Food Value Center6 0 1  N . M a in  A R T E S I A

Big. Tasty Sandwiches 
Delicious, Cool Drinks

Also Gifts of the Finest Quality

IRBY Drug StoreI The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
COATES GARAGE
Phillipn 66 ProductsTruck and Passenger Tires and BatteriesAlso Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

;

Phillip’s “66” Gas and Oil
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage Hope, N. M.
Bolton Oil Company

ArtesiaDistributors of Phillip’s *̂66”  Products
Advertising is a Good Investment

Bear Wheel Alignment and Wheel Balancing Machine Just IntailedOperator Has 20 Years Experience
HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

For the Bestest Pictures 
For the Leastest Money

Call at the

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

Bm  wurM't dully mwapopur—

n K a n m i A N s c u i i a N O N n o B .  Vou will find youTMlf on. of 
ttw bMl-InfortiMd pwsons in your community on world offoirs whm 
you read this worfd-wid. doily n^rspopw r.gulorly. You will goin 
frosh, rww vlMupoints. o fullw. riciwr undarstonding of todo/s vital 
iwws—  PLUS help from Its uxCNMiv. taoturM on hom«mokir,g, o d u ^
tion. husinos., thMtar, music, rodio, tportt.

Sabscribu now to 
Ibis sp .cW ^ ** f.» - 1 
uauu.lutad*' #rf.r 
— I MOUtb f

IT : h« .M il* . U il. •NOR. H H t*

YOUR EYES
—Consult —Drs. Stone & Stone

Artesia, New Mexico

FIRSIMTIOiLBAIHOFROSWELL
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

11

Th . Christian SeiarK. Publishing Society PB-S
Onu, Norwoy Struat, Boston IS. Moss., U. S. /w

Enclosad Is $1, for which pleas, sand me The Christian 
ScierK* Monitor for on. month.

l O W y . . . . . w  Z u n u *««« .  ■■■.

Merit Feed-Poultry Supplies

•HMa

A ll Mash Starter..Growing Mash..Broiler Mash, 
Egg Mash..Egg Mash Pellets, Hen Feed, Daily 
Feed, Sweet Cubes, Rat Death, Fowl Pox, Vac
cine, Avi-ton, Rota-Caps, Weed Kill.

McCAW  HATCHERY
Box 532 13th St Grand Phone 590 Artesia

4  *


